
Even though we are being asked to distance ourselves from others at this time - it doesn’t mean 
that we cannot reach out to help others through acts of Christian Charity.   Below are some 
ideas for staying connected to others through acts of kindness -while also staying within a safe 
distance.   I have broken it down by categories.  I would recommend picking a category each 
day and finding something that you can do to help out!  Kindness and Love are what will hold us 
together in these uncertain times.  
 
Prayer is always a good first step.  It is something that can be infused into each of the following 
projects and should not be skipped over.   It is something that connects us all - no matter where 
we are in the world.  
 
Mobile Serve has also put together a list of ideas on their website. 
https://info.mobileserve.com/virtual-volunteering 
 
Elderly  

- Write letters to those who are completely isolated at this time.  Many of the nursing 
homes/senior learning facilities are not allowing visitors at all.  Here are a few we have a 
service connection to that you can look up addresses and send general notes/cards to 
be distributed by the staff. 

- St. Charles Community  
- Sisters of Notre Dame, Lourdes Hall,  Sisters on the 4th floor of NDA 
- Madonna Manor 
- The Pavilion at Kenton (Covington) 
- Charter Senior Living, Edgewood  

- Call your Grandparents, great-grand parents, older aunts and uncles, neighbors - have a 
phone conversation with them (or Facetime) - ask them about times in their past (proms, 
jobs, school, long distance relationships, faith, favorite vacations/trips etc.)  

- If you have a musical talent - video tape yourself singing a song, playing a song, doing a 
dance etc and send it to the volunteer coordinators and ask them to share it with their 
residents.  A song can go a long way (and you get to practice your performance skills).  

- If you have an elderly neighbor that has trouble getting out - offer to take their garbage 
cans to the street (and back to their house) the night before/after garbage night.  

- Works for taking mail up to their doors if their mailbox is at the street.  
- MobileServe is teaming up with Trilogy Health Services and Live a Dream to connect 

volunteers to our most socially isolated seniors. In these challenging times, please 
consider the impact your volunteers can have (from home) by submitting a short 
video letting those in nursing facilities know they are missed and remembered. Click 
on the image below or submit your video here!  

 
Family  

https://info.mobileserve.com/virtual-volunteering
https://hf.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/c/*N56Rtq-dxCg6W3FT8Sc3-KYbN0/*W4PlWJq4zS6RQW1YpHwb31nYfY0/5/f18dQhb0S8358XJ8dWW8DdX_72qwv15W32hmbZ2shn3mMf5wNlXD6prW7cmS1s8pCQ6vW1my9RJ975g1GW7cFLQQ6PZxrZW1nrCGw96zRPSW6bT6L38RRjRDW5Ckvpl6vYDb4W7v70tS4RYYVxW3s1XjF51G0BFW4YFc4457-WqMW3H_Pty2DzCtRW1yBVzv9dLgZ1W6zyqLs1Nd82wW2Qt0Px11rfkbN1L0FHH52VVKW1bKbQP6B_nN9W19KMtf8jhWbRW709lwz66vLZzW5-Hwg32sntnnW4mbqV17VLnLTW32YkvZ5_6RkNW7qhRlj9lxkptW8WRfBK19Jgv1W6Pc2NR7PwngDMVzQv-Vn7DDW8G3F6652Hs7tN5ngmzFGCrW_W2wx-y02_fH5yW5qdN3F7hLKSMW4Wgd8R96HnchW5Ty6r-5ySJ8PW8MtwDg5GhwfwM8mBp-tJCL4V3_BVz8-52q6111
https://hf.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/c/*N56Rtq-dxCg6W3FT8Sc3-KYbN0/*N6wm0vxkzBl1W3gxV9p2bBDJ30/5/f18dQhb0S5fl8XJblHW8DdX_72qwv15W32hmbZ2shn3mMf5rWMXD6prW7cmS1s1mbWltW2yktrZ8xVvkmW62vB7G1nbj7VW4vFpLQ97KznpW6bV-sl1wrpgNW6PZxrZ1nrCGwW96zRPS6bT6L3W8RRjRD5CkvplW6vYDb47v70xcW34mKvy8mQMYTW7NM5zG74w1XGW3X0g0y6bp1cMVbq5fx4TKc2lMRYqv5XnkqNW7mDkVj1JD8SCW5CVngF7yFnCqW8r60sg37nTyjVY7xKy41FH8qN2j5XPXS7TZGN1dm8VhP6D-9VDC0b23M0vk8W86zKjD63j3s2W5WJSSB8xsH3hVZ72wr3Tl9h3W1dGPNs1bBvW3W3_5Xh94pt5sdW1NFfl48P4D7mW50tcfG1qgkMpM1sQ6Wj3BfBW5NV-zn5mRgWyW6MGTNj8QfkvGW3tD7Mq6CM12QW8Vb-Hz6XgrBLW1Vjnxm5T_dK-W73yKD270RWG_f3wZDBY11
https://hf.t.hubspotemail.net/e2t/c/*N56Rtq-dxCg6W3FT8Sc3-KYbN0/*W7dSfgk27VfXfW21YB9F2P2QTz0/5/f18dQhb0SmhQ8XJ8NlW8DdX_72qwv15W32hmbZ2shn3mMf5n28XD6prW7cmS1s8pCQ6vW1my9R_61SRwjW7nwTlf5CGWTzW51MkV76bwGrdW90G7th8S23M9N2yJF1WYT2jkW6P4lCX3Vpx8-W7NrMZs3ndm6jW49WVtr3VVg3wW4TLWyd4YFc44W57-WqM3H_PtyW2DzCtR1yBVzvW9dLgZ16zyqLsW1Nd82w2Qt0PxW11rfkb1L0FHHV52VVK1bKbQPW6B_nN919KMtfW8jhWbR709lwzW66vLZz5-Hwg3W2sntnn4mbqV1W7VLnLT32YkvZW5_6RkN7qhRljW9lxkpt8WRfBKW19Jgv16Pc2NRW91RZll1Q68w6W1MMh8v7Z1QXbVMf1py1pqTfVW1kbVLd513Z8MW5YxPJW1wlbN3N5bp1jXrr00CW8Tgl6L2m-mXQW1MBwxX87S8m7N1XvC6rlJKk6MZpcmq9ZLhHf9d-Q6K11


- Help with your younger siblings - play a game with them, read them a book, watch a 
movie, help them with their school work - give your parents a bit of a break to do their 
work or just relax for a few minutes.  

- Help with chores (without being asked to!) - do a load of laundry, wash  dishes, sweep 
the floor, clean the windows, wipe down surfaces etc.  (THis will go a long way with your 
parents!)  

 
Neighborhood 

- Create rainbows to place in their windows for the neighborhood to see, so when going 
for a walk, everyone can be on the hunt for rainbows (or hearts or Easter eggs). Fun for 
all! 

 
Environment  

- Take a bag with you on your walk and pick up any garbage you see on the way 
- Plant something!  
- Weed the garden/flowers 

 
Social Service agencies 

- Donate money/supplies to social service agencies that are being utilized more at this 
time.  Below are a few that I know are looking for monetary contributions etc.  

- Go Pantry (they are providing Go Bags for all their students - but with more in 
them as they are not in school - $50 creates a bag) 

- St. Vincent De Paul - they have a food pantry that is providing food for many.  
- BeConcerned in Covington  
- Action Ministries in Latonia 
- Brighton Center in Newport  

 
Misc. 

- I know that there is a need for facemasks.  I have seen online ways for people to make 
fabric masks.  At one point JoAnn Fabric was offering the materials to anyone who would 
make them and then bring them back to be distributed to hospitals and nursing homes.  I 
think that Joann’s is closed at this time - but if you have fabric and elastic at your house 



and access to a sewing machine - you can find directions on Pinterest and Facebook. 

 



- A couple students have mentioned making Hand Sanitizer and dropping it off at local 
Senior Care Facilities that are out of it.  I am sure you can look up recipes for making 
this.   I would just recommend that you call the senior care facilities ahead of time so that 
you know that they will take it - some may not.  


